Prague Barbarians Cricket Club
Committee Minutes
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Date: 22/04/2014
Location: Cyril’s Pub, Andel
Meeting scheduled to start at: 19:30
Meeting started at: 19:44
___________________________________________________________________
Present: Francis Costeloe, Nick Taylor, Ben Petter and Terry O’Connor.
Apologies: Navoneil Bhattacharrya and Gary Pettman
Absent: no one.
Approval of minutes: Previous minutes approved
___________________________________________________________________
Agenda
1. Summer League
We have registered 36 players for the Summer league. The new pitch at Vinor looks
good.
2. Nets
Attendance has been down, need to look at what can be done to address this. To be
discussed with Club Captain.
3. New Shirts
Gary has the new shirts, Francis shall collect them form him and take them to the
printers, they should be available in time for the first match.
4. Sub committees
Sponsorship: No further movement from the three positive leads, but they are
still interested in being involved in some way. Francis is continuing to be in touch
with the leads. Further possibilities were suggested. Francis to follow up on
these.
Social Media: Twitter – Tweeted picture of Yash batting in Poland that was in
Wisden, which was then retweeted by Wisden.
Facebook page - We have 151 friends; quiz stopped briefly but is now back
running.
Website - We had 7,462 hits in March from 268 unique visitors, the highest
amount of traffic on the site for the month of March since 2010. The five most
popular downloads were Vandals Winter league stats 122, Winter League table
54, Vandals v Rooks scorecard 52, vandals v Vinos 38 and Visigoths Winter
league stats.
Club Relations: Nothing to report.
5. CMKS Complaint
Apology received from Dan Casey. The club has accepted it and now consider the
issue closed.

6. CMKS Events
Francis attended the First Aid course.
6 Barbarians attended the Umpires course, twice as many as any other club.

Meeting adjourned at: 21:00

